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AIRING THEIR TROUBLE.

The Domestic lifferences in the
Findley Family.

Tne DM1 nrf 9lde by the Trial In
Pro rets ! the 1'trcnlt Conrt

The Plain tiff Rents.

The interest in tbe Findley case ccutin
ties unabated allbouf h the testimony yes
terday and especially in the afternoon
was unsensational and dry, being priori
phlly directed to the charges of drnnken
ness and cruelty. That the defendant
was a drinking mm U abundantly proven,
bat as to whether he is an habitual drunk
ard tbe witnesses are not agreed.

Tbe charge of infidelity has been sus-
tained by no direct proof as jet, and the
circumstances tend to show the facts are
remote.

Dawn Griffin, a si iter of the complain-
ant, was the first witness after the noon
recess. She is 10 years old, and was
quite intimate at the Findley home, vis-

iting there on an average of three times
a week and that half or the times that
she saw Mr. Findley on these occasions
he was "full." That he was irregular at
meals and stayed out nights. That she
was present on one occasion when he
choked his wife, ard witness screamed
and made him desist. That her sister
always treated Mr. Findley as a wife
should.

Mary Andrews, of Rock Island, a half-sist- er

of Mrs. Griffin, testified to several
occasions when Mr. Findley was drunk
and to conversations with him when he
told about being to dances with other
women and told witness not to tell his
wife. She admitted on crofs rximina-tic- n

that she had been divorced from her
first hueband, a Mr. Davis, about two
years aeo.

Frank Thomas and Emily Thomas,
nest door neighbors to the Ficdlej's,
staled that Mrs Findley was a good
housekeeper and prepared tbe meals on
lime, but that Mr. F.ndley was irregular
at meal time and was in the habit of
drinking after work, but that they only
saw him very full on the occasion of tbe
final separation. They were present
when be smashed his furniture and tried
to persuhds him not to do so. Findley
said be was going to leave bis wife be- -

cause sbe was mean to him and would not
talk to h'm; did not accuse her of un-

faithfulness.
David Patterson testified that he had

known the Findleystix or seven months,
tbe families were on visiting terms.
Knew of no trouble tetween Findley and
his wife except on tbe day he broke the
furniture. Oa that day his wife was vis-

iting witness and was going to take dinner
there. Findley cami; to the place where
witness was woraing and was drunk ; said
he was gaine to Davtnport for an im-- .

proper purpose, and if he got home in
time would be at witness' home for sup-- ,

per. He did not come until quite late
ani was so drunk that be reeled. He
quarreled wltb his wi'e and pushed her
across the room calling her vile names.
He did not accuse his wife of any im-

proper conduct.
At this point tbe case was adjourned

UDtil today
1 he testimony this morning was of a

cumulative character and was mainly
upon tbe charge of UruDkenness. The
complainant was egiin carried into the
court room and remained during the
morning session .

Jessie Pearl Findley, the
daughter of the partit s, was examined by
the judge as to her capicity to be a wit-

ness and by consent cf all ibe parties was
allowed to tell her stcry unsworn. Sbe
sa:d her papa used to get drunk and she
knew be was drunk because he staggered
tbat when papa was f.ood they got along
all right, but when be was mean they got
along badly.

Mrs. Eva Patterson, the wife of the
witness who testified yesterday, substan-
tiated her husband's testimony accept as

to Findley's saying he was going to
Davenport for an improper purpose.

Nostic Starofsky, Atwell Mowry,
Thomas Kearney and John MesBer, police-

men of Moiine, stated that they had seen
the defendant drunk or under the influ-

ence of liquor fiye or six times within the
past two years. Star 3f sky said in addi-

tion that be had seen Findley in the com-

pany of women of bad reputation from
Davenport in Moliue, and had seen him
take the midnight train at Moiine for
Davenport.

Roy Griffin, the six year old brother of

the complainant, told about the occur-

rences on the day of tbe separation when
he choked his sister and smashed up the
furniture, and also that he often got
drunk and was so at tiis time.

Mr. Meese thendesi-e- to recall Mrs.

Findley to testify as t J her treatment of

her husband, and especially as to her

faithfulness to him, but the court held

that this 6hould have oeen brought out

when the witness was on tbe stand be-

fore and declined to a low her to be again

eum'ned. This was nil the testimony

offered by tbe compla nant.
Mr. Kenworlby then made a motion to

exclude from the consideration of the

jury all evidence as to adultery and. hab-

itual drunkenness an i eliminate those

two charges from the i:ase. This motion

upon argument was d nied, and the case

was continued until tt is afternoon when
tbe defense began.
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Fruits of all kinds at Young's.
The Garrow Optra company at Har-per- 's

theatre to&igbt.
Davenport merchants are having a

time with shoplifters.
Money in your pocketbook by buying

your wall paper at SatcIiflV.
And still tbey go to SutcliflVa where

they can get the best goods at lowest
prices.

8trasser'8 orchestra, with Henry Schil-ling- er

leader, plays at Harper's theatre
tonight.

The. stage of the water at the Rjck
Island bridge at noon was 15 and the
temperature 68.

At Baratow this afternoon occurred the
marriage of Georte Dempsey.of this city,
and Miss Mills of tbat place.

SutclifTe has distanced all competition
in wall paper. The other fellows haven't
a word to gay. Tbey don't even peep.

Suttliffe is selling more goods than al!
the other wall paper dealers in the city.
Low prices and good goods are what
count.

Miss Julia Jones, who has been spend-
ing a few weeks in tbe city the guest ot
Miss May Culton, retuined to her home
in Henry, 111., tbismorcing.

Supervisor J. A. Wilson, of Rural, was
in the city today. Mr. Wilson reports
that the good people of Rural had a suc-
cessful church sociable last evening.

Constable J. C. Arendts of Kensett,
Iowa, arrived this morning and took
Lewis Moore back, who is wanted for the
larceny of a ladies' gold watch there.

Other dealers have blowed that ihey
will sell you wall paper cheaper, but
George Sutcliffe has knocked them all out
in prices and goods. Call and see for
yourself.

Go to the other would below price wall
paper houses and Ihen take in SutcliflVa
and if he does not save you 20 to SO per
cent on your purchase he will make vou
a pr. sent cf all jou buy.

A certain Moiine constable came down
to Rock Island yesterday to serve a lgal
paper at a household in tbe city and while
in the house the key was turned upon
him by the housewife who went awav
leaving the former a prisoner to release
himself as best be could.

J. F, Girrow and his opera comp-in-

of 40 people arrived this mornine
from Djs Moines, and the company is di
vided between the Harper and Rock
Island houses. Mr. Garrow has iust
closed a four weeks' engagement in Ojia-h- a,

and at the end of that time was in-

vited to come again Referenca to the
company elsewhere will afford an idea of
what may be expected at the theatre to-

night.
The Qjincy Herald, speaking of the

arrival of delegates to the Slate Liquor
Dealers' association, says: "George Wag
ner, the tall and handsome proprietor of
tbe Atlantic brewery and malt bouse,
Rock Ifland, accompanied the Rock Isl
and and Henry county delegates." The
reference is no doubt made to Robert
Wagner, the son of tbe proprietor of the
Atlantic, who is a delegate from Rjck
Island to the convention.

Gen. W. A. Sch mitt leaves tomorrow
morning for Princeton, III , to atte.nd the
encampment of tbe Mili'ary Tract asso-
ciation of Northern I linois, which em-

braces ell tbe counties east of the Illinois
river and north of Whiteside and HeDry
counties. He will endeavor to have tbe
fixing of the place for the next encamp-
ment deferred until the officers meet in
February, and in the mean time see what
inducements Rock Island will offer to
have this city selected as tbe place for the
next encampment. It would bring about
10.000 visitors to the city.

William Titterington, of Edgington,
was adjudged insane in the county court
this morning before a jury composed of:
Dr. S. C. Plummer, George W. Copp, F.
H. Warren, Jacob Cobn, Edward Bur-ril- l,

Jr., and L. S. O'Neill. The testi-

mony showed that his insanity was of
four days' duration; that he had been an
inmate of an insane hospital in 1879, and
that he does not manifest homicidal or
suicidal intentions. Mr. Titterineton has

ample means to provide for hisitrefitmonf,
acd will be sent o a private waid in tbe
hospital. He i 51 yt-ar-s eif sge, and dur-hi- s

hearing was as raiinual as anyone.

COIXTV UllLIUXU.
TUANSFRHS

19 Nicholar Imn ff to Herman Mai-wa- ld,

lot 3. block 73. lower addition, and
lots 3 acd 4 block 1. Biloy D iven port's
ccodu" addition, Rock Island, f 2 0(!0

Andrew Johnson to Wil ii m U John-
son, wj t J, lot 4. block 9 West, Moiine,
$1000

Jaoelte McMaster to Erick Erickson.
lot 3. block 1, McMamcr'a second addi
tion, Rock Island, f450.

Lavt S McObe to Kate M Gleason. lot
5. block G, Eluewood aik addition-- .

Rock Island, $2 3 H).

I Huber and John Pee'z to Claus II
Lamp, lot 12 Huher&Ptetz' eddhion.
Rock Island, $1,250

Lor. lta J Hawkins to Samuel D Allen,
pirt outlot 88 25, 19 le, I4H

Samiifl D Allen to H J J Cooley, part
outlot 33 25 10, le, S1CO

Maria Elwaids to John Vndcn Ross-ch- e,

pan outlot 6, Wati rman place. Mo-lin-

$475.
Lu y II Low rev to James Connor, r.

lots 4 and 5 block 1 J W Six-nctr'- a 'hint
addiiion KexkLlund 12 '00.

t'nicpl. in! I d.upkI h! unHkln-!
PumpMne l.iree and pumpkin final!.
Punipkiiiffhui-ian- pumpkin- - ta;l.
Pumpkins yrllo v an J pumpkins grei n.
Pumpkin a- - damn a cv.r were wen
Pumpkin liak- - d a d i nn pkiv- - stewed.
Pumpkin in all for food;
Pumpkin-t- o look at and pumpkins to eat.Pumpkin and pumpkina sweet;Fampki'm i ,ie as i go d.
Pa - pkins cooked both hot Mil cold.
P mpkins for erer use under the run.Pumpkins ramme th:ipt for everyone:

At the Firt B ,p in cuurcii Tnur.-da- y

evening. Supper 25 cents from 5 until
7:30.

To in- - Ma lal Pub) e.
Having aecur d the servic- - of W. M.

Pattee, a piatm tuner of a'lili'y ami ex
perienre, I cm assure the musical rjiiMic
of prompt work in tuning and rep-tirin-

and perfect piiisUctioa as to q of
w rk anil rbre?.

J "' Wallace Mu-i- r D 1,t.
116 West Second street. Davenport Tel

ephone 297.

& DE-JA- OF HPPINECS
May be fol!..vu t by a nvirnius of "La Orippe."
Easily, ami b Heeaue ihf d sp'aceineiit of
corrinu in !.-!- , a n. gleet 'u dnn;:li! from pir ly
cloecd window, an p. n tn m conne ted with
a wlnriy entrj in a ho:. 1, rr,y cnr,y to yonr ros-tril- s

i:ud luiurs tae di 'irh :lcilinj li at ''errib'.e
and swift are the inroa "s ira.Ic by this new de.
troyer. Tbe me.i ici.te.1 al o wiic priuc pie in
Hosteller's rtomach Hitters will th e'e the dire
complaint. Ap rsisteaee it; th's prcvent've of tj
further development will abUre'v creckmare
the rous m lady, t'lunt-dicar- , d iilcoholic
riini'Uanl e f little or li . v l.u- - T - Ju t me
mum u.p r.--. voltes mc eoue -i i.t ra?i:eor malaria, ui lio soifs, conrtipatioa. ill; umatism,
dyspepsia aud kidney trouiil-- . in - weak are
nsnahv 'bos n on who . meease fastens first.
Invigorate witb the Hi: era.

Home Building
AND

!

Loan Association,
ROCK ISLAND. .

OFncE, Rooms 3, 4, 5 and ti Mas nic Temple,

Why not pay the Mine amount to the Home
Bla ding ani Loan Asocial on ach month that
you are row pny.ii for rent, tin i acquire home
of yirr own.

L tan awarded at lowest ra;s.
Sioc in the firs terieg miy be bal upon ap-- pl

ca on tithe ecre ary.

Jelly Glasses.
I have a large number of ed

whisky glu6'-8- , hold-
ing on an average one-thir- d as
much a a plain ha'f pint tum-
bler. The demand for common
jelly glasses is eo for in excess
of ihn visible supply that I
have concluded to offer tb.ese
tumblers, assorted, at o cer;ts
a dozen, while they last. They
are of the very best glass,
ighly polished, useful In many

ways after they are emptied.
Q. M. Looslky.

CHINA , SLASH AFD LAXrS,
1609 Second Avenue,

Rock Island.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. TJ. S. Gov't Reoort, Aug. 17, 1889.
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ABSOLUTE!? PURE

(? rand Opening.

FALL and WINTER MILLINERY
The finest novelties in Fall Hats have been selected for this

occasion; have been coming in for the last week, Ladie s
will do well. to attend the opening,

Wednesday and Thursday at

MISS C HAAS'.

18SJ1.

THE GREAT
ALTERATION SALE

At McOABE BROS.
13 FAST APPROACHING THE END.

The heavy work on our new front is nearly completed and the large
plate glass are now in transit. Our two story addition in the rear reach-
ing to the alley is up ready to receive the roof and everything now points
to a speedy completion of the work. Tte only way we know of to make
business real lively while things are so torn up, is to name still lower
prices as an offset to any slight inconvenience to customers- - We quote:

500 yards stripe wool shirting flannel 12Kc a yard-On- e

case new standard prints, choice styles 4Ho
Double faced Guinea hen flannel, a new fabric for children's underwear,

ladies' skirts and other uses at 14c a yard-Ne-

choice styles, novelties in cretonne, under price, lOo a yard-Doubl- e

fold cheviots at 8Kc a yard, viorth 12K
A lot of new gros grain ribbons bought as a big drive, we sell No. 4 at

5o, No. 5 at 6 o. No. 7 at 7c, No. 9 at 9c a yard- -

A great ma-- other special bargains will be placed on sale during the
week with this partioular thought always in mind: 'The smaller the
profits the larger the sales."

Please bear in mind that all during the progress of our changes we shall
continue to name every day a list of strikingly low prices of which the
above are only fair samples.

In our annex to the west Nos. 1712 pnd 1714 --new goods are being
received. New toilet soaps, new cttticura soap. A new lot "cold blast"

pillows, and feathers by the pound for bedding. A very superior
quality, but below regular prices Respectfully submitted.

McOABB BROS.
1712. 1714. 1716, 1718, 1720 and 1722 Secoito Avknui.

: NEW GOODS :

Art Store. The Fair.
Oik easles, something new. games.
)..k " ''w Tovs.
Vltiums. X w D lis.
1 cture O-- mention them all. Come ami se
.'rape tissue paper is used for all kind f,T yourself.

of fancy work. Watch for our
Ve now ba e a larce stock SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT
o. 9 drawing baoks. ,iexl wpek

GEORGE II. KINGSBURY,
1703, 1705 Second Ave. Telephone 1216.

CARPETS
Chamber Suifs,

Hall Stands,
Etc.

Side Boards,

Parlor Suits,

A rine Line in the Newest Styles, the best
A ssortment Ever Shown atLowest Prices.

G. O. HUCKSTAEDT,
1S11 and 1813, Second Avenue, ROCK ISLAMD.

TWO THINGS!
You Can't do Without:

ONE:
Dr. McKai's Celebrated Cough Syrup,

The very bet fr juration male for Congbs, C;de, Bronchitis, ai.l ail lung and
pulmonary troubles.

CURE 3 LIKE MAGIC !

Good alike for children and adult. Two e'z;e 10 and 2!c.

TWO:
Thomas' Gslekted Kidney and Livsr PILLS.

These pills are f iM taking the place of the more erpenslve remedies fjr all kidney and
liver complaint,

"'JJ"Y''3 Because they are easier to take, cheaper in pr'ce and give tetter

Give them a trial. None equal them. The proprietor will forward them to any address by
mai', on r;eei; t of price, 5 cent, a bottle. Wide only by

THOMAS,
Island Til.

Shoe Sale- Special -

300 Pair Men's Shoes,

250 Pair Ladies' Shoes

REGARDLESS OF COST
M ;n'a Shoes. Regular Price $3.00; reduced to $2 25
Men's Sboes. ' "3 50400; ' 275
Men's Shoes, 5.X) 5 50; " " 3.75
Men's Tan Colored Shoes, " 4 00; ' 2 89
Ladies' Sboes, ' ' 2 50; " " 1.75
L dies' Hand Turn Shoes, " 3 00; ' 2 25
LudieV Hnd Turn Shoes, " 3 50;- - " ' 2 75
Ladies Hand Turn Stioes, " 4 50: ' " 3 25

Remember there is only a limited amout of the above bargains, so come early,

GEO. SCHNEIDER'S,
Central Shoe Store,

1S18 Second Avenue.

T. H.
Rock

Elm Street Store,

2929 Fifth Avenue- -


